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CAijrwriA mjktmh.
It It gerienlljr concede! that flic Demo-

cratic
to

SUte ticket of California hai lccn

tfec4 by Irfre eJoritr. There, were
four candidate In the field forpovcrnor the
William Irwin (Dcm.), Timothy O. in
Phelps (Hep.), Y.E. Lovctt (Temp.) and I
John Bldwcll (Ind.J. 'me vote 01 uie toe
city of Ban Francisco' reached 25,000.

No returns ot the legislative tickets have
been received ret, but the Democrats will
hare a plurality In both houses, If not a
wJrity. . r,

nun rmmn texah .

The Chicago Time says : "Texas pa
pm estimate that more than $2,000,000
wart of property has been stolen from
that SUte by Mexican robbers. The
Texas papers, however, do not attempt as

to give the amount of property stolen
Iran Mexico by the Texan;. And the
Texans are by no means petty thieves.''
Before the war It was considered by
planters living along the Clblllo,8n An-

tonio, Gtuukloupc, and other streams In
Western Texas, a legitimate business to
make their tall and spring raids into Mex-
ico. During those seasons of the year the
grass would be fresh and water plentiful.
Tenor fifteen of theso fellows, well i

armeu, would cross uie wo uranuc at
different points, busy themselves In Mex-

ico for a few days, aad cither come out
with some old scnor's gold or cattle, or
with lessened numbers, and return to
their ranches or plantations, nnd enter
upon the christian duties of attending
church and personating the charac-
ters of good citizens. A history of some
of those raids would have shown many a
gray-haire- d old Mexican weeping over
fee ashes of his hacienda, or the corpse
of a son or the ruin of a cherished
daughter. Our great war swept away
many ot those christian thieves, and left
the field open to such men as Cortina and
his Mexican robbers.

AX9THER II RnpemtBLE LET
TEB.

Yesterday wc received a note, In a very
large .envelope, written in a cramped, lit
tle hand, on tinted paper, and pcrftimed
with no signature modestly asking
"Do you know the author of 'Beautiful
Snow?' " A note of that character- - docs
not require a responsible signature but
we would like to catch the fellow, or the
fellow's sister-in-la- w, or anybody connec
ted with his ftunlly, who wrote It. Of
course wo know who wrote "Beau-tlfU- l

Snow." Henry Faxon, whose ef-

fervescent writings were as rich and ex-

onerating as the wine of Monte Bcni,
Was the individual who, by failure to at-

tach his name to this creation or his,
caused the editorial world to be bored, to
an unlimited degree, by questions In ref-
erence to snow. We kuow an actor, a
dramatic and literary character, now
rivaling Jefferson in "Rip Van Winkle"
oesides Deing engaged in the laudable
work of prosecuting Boucicault named
Bobert McWadc who told us confiden
tially that be saw the original draft of the
poem, in the handwriting ot Henry Fax-
on, and that lie was for a
time engaged with that gentleman on
the Buffalo Critic, and was Mr. Faxon's
most intimate friend, and that Henry
Faxon always alluded to it as his poem.
Thlsgentleman's promising career ended,
we believe, when the war was progress-
ing, and from that time forward we on
date editor' tribulations over tint
subject. We don't know who wrote "In
Memorlam," or "Why Should the Spirits
of Mortals be Proud," but would like to
know.

CUBA.
Senor Spoturno.a native of the Queen of

tae Antilles, lias;become president of the
rupublle that ues so near our shores. It
Is believed by those who have watched
the desultory, and at times bloody and
rsvajrlng, warfare being waged on the
fair, but unfortunate isle, that the elec-
tion of this patriot will make stronger
and more hopeful the cause of the Cu-

bans against Valmaseda's Spanish hire-
lings. For seven years Spoturno has
been a veteran In the ranks of the patri-
ots fighting tor the independence of his
native land. He docs not believe in a
mild policy, but in bloodshed, devasta-
tion and the torch. His was tho
system of warfare that laid in
athes tho finest sugar mills In Cuba, con-
verted Into barren wastes rich estates, and
gave to the executioner Spanish soldiers
In retaliation for Cubans slaughtered by
the hundreds. Although the United
States has left an imperishable record for
the valor of its people, it was never tar-
nished by the deeds of executioners.
But in the UtUe island near our free and
powerful government the language of
Spain is spoken and that Is synonltnous
of vengeance nnd bloodshed ; and nearly
eight years of brutality and butchery
by the Spanish soldiery have
caused tho steel of bate to

ink into the hearts of the struggling,
gallant CubanB ; and it the courageous
Hpoturno. has advocated retaliatory
Hicuurcs against tne transported ene-
mies ot republican Cuba, we can hardly
condemn him for It. What line of policy
he will pursue It not yet known ; yet we
1 Bier from bis past stern measures that It
will be blood lor blood, lie
cently the Spaniards shot the
warer of a flag of truce.
Luu Kolas. It la reason
able to kUDDOM thai Snoturno will Hhnot
Uwftrifc BBaakih offlosr wbomay be so
MBfcrUHw, u to fall into bis hands.n nen D0 U accorded a Cuban we
may rewawurta that mercy will not be
wasted pon a SpwUrd. tt.tr.,, i.
mvtalMhe patriots W not be Idle under

iBTWBBCBuw ptrhspt the inde- -
I OS lUH M SUb iir Off.

Bnunrvau ted riot that bid ur to
MMriaui. Tbe sheriff read the riot act 1

ami WW la aw deputfM one liuodrcdl
ttUMworwvrvU order. j

CULT TAUNT AKI BWEEH.
The absent editor of tho Bulustin is

now accesed, by one of tliosu charming
novelties and necessary evils to every,
wcll-tcgulat- community a lady

to a neighboring town, Of
snecn and taunt?. That bents 'MMo

two columns In the Qlobt-Democr-

accusing our senior of giving
WHIIamscn county a reputation for

murder and lawlessness. The corres
pondent alluded to is a contributor to

Taducah Herald, Mrs. S. J. S., and
a portion ot her letter blesses the

"dear eld heart" Mayor Winter for
city's lime and tar he judiciously

spread over Cairo. 'The following is a
portion of the Herald" letter:

Our new Mayor, for whom wo are In-

debted to your fellow-citize- n, Lcn Faxon,
proves himself equal to the occasion, now
that he is called upon, in the present
time of need.

Ills comes in lus
right, right now, and he is doing tnorct
lor mo ncaiin 01 me city man an mo
other mayors we ever lad put together,
ami ai icss cxpcuseioinccuy. aiuoDom

a mule, he docs what he believes to be
his duty, in spite of Obcriv's taunts nnd
sneers and tho ill-wi- ll and opposition of
naii uie people in vairo. i en uays ago
he had the sewers opened, nnd the fcur- -
iui sauce 01 nun nnu putrid matter mat
escapes would scare anybody but nt'alro- -
uc.

To an unprejudiced mind, trained to
quick thought, nnd of strong volltlvc
powers, this letter would be considered
good and it Is good nnd refreshing. Tho
vulgar ininu miffiit object to such ex
missions as "bull hcadiuos." "stubborn
as a mule," etc. They certainly do not
sound like Homolo, nnd might possibly
be classed as Inelegant ; but we must re
member that successful female writers,
in these days of brilliant invective nnd
doubtful compliment, affect the vigorous
style of men. When one of theso useful
adjuncts to society and the literary world
Is found, she should be cherished, and en
couraged as a literary devotee worthy of
distltiKulshed honors. Y hat our senior
would think of her style, we aro unable
to say and we doubt whether Mr. Win-
ter admires this kind of championship.
The result of such unsolicited friendship
sometimes causes people to rise and ex-
plain as it were, you see.

death er nocroK coivnuN.
Yesterday wo received tho subjoined

telegram, announcing the death of one
of the most prominent and popular citi-

zens of Anna Doctor Condon :

Anna, Sept. 3, 1875.
To John it. Ouerly :

Doctor Condon found dead on by-strc- ct

this morning. Particulars by mall.
C. O'Callaiian.

Later in the day the following letter
from the above well-kno- citizen of
Cairo, arrived by mail, giving the partic-
ulars of the sad event :

Assa, Ills., Sept. 3, 1475.
Johu II. Obcrljr, :

Dkar Sir: Knowing of your Intimate
acquaintance with the deceased. Dr. Con-
don, and of bis extensive acquaintance in
Cairo and Southern Illinois, is why I
took the liberty of telegraphing you. On
last evening i t imrsday) the doctor was
called to the bedside of a young lady pa-
tient.

a
At about

ft
8:30. . o'clock,

a
he dc- -

uartcu ior tiome inai nomo ne was
(lAoftnml nnvnr to ntwr 1 1 ii wan lintseen since olive. lis mornlnir as a ccn
tieman was hunting ud his cow. hu wu
attracted by soraelhlnir white Iviiic
anionff the weeds, and on Invextlmiilnn
it proved to b) what remained of
the genial, whole-soule- d doctor. Hogs
had eaten off part of his nose, par nmi
Jaw. Heart disease or apoplexy Is sup
posed to be tho cause or death. It looks
as if lie stumbled and fell forward, face
down. His hat was to one sides and hU
cane u little away from his right hand.
Tho coroner's jury are just Impaneled
at this writing. The Masonic Fraternity,
ot which wc uocior was a tnemucr, nave
taken Ills ranking In ultarirc. Alost 01 Ills
children, who are away, have been tele
graphed for. Our little town wears tho
aspect of sincere mourning. The doctor
was a favorite among young and old. His
lively sallies of wit and repartee, made
mm n welcome visitor ni every tircsiuc
Hoping 1 have not trespassed,

1 remain, respectfully.
Con. O'Callahan.

The sudden death of a gentleman us
highly esteemed as was Doctor Condon
will be regretted by the people ot Anna
and surrounding country, for ho was
widely known and respected by the best
citizens of Union county. In Cairo ho
had very many friends who will deplore
his death, while they will never forget
the generous and charitable impulses that
marked his irreproachable life.

We also publish a letter from Mr. W.
N. Butler, a former resident and lawyer
of Cairo, relative to Doctor Condon's
death :

Anna, Ills., Sept. 3rd, 1870.

Ed. Cairo Bulletin : This morning
about six o'clock tho body of Dr. S. S.
Condon was found in a path leading from
one ot our back streets. He had been to
visit a patient at Mr. Mullen's, and left
the house to return home about 8:30 last
evening. As he was found not more than
fifty yards from the house he must have
died soon after leaving Mr. Mullen's, and
his body laid there nil night. His
face was badly distlirurcd by cats. Cor
oner Ives was notified, lit had tho body
removed to the residence of Mrs. Condon
and there held an Inquest. The Jury re
turned a verdict ot "Death by heart dis
ease." e are informed that ho bad not
been well for a few days past but was
uuiu io auonu to ins nusincss. lie was on
uto streets last evcnlnir looklucr milr
well, aud his sudden death shocked the
whole community. He was an old pio-
neer ol Union county, and highly re-
spected by all who knew him.

W. N. BUTI.Klt.

BUSK NVTICEn.
The London Quarterly Review for July,

1676, Just issued by the Leouard Scolt
Publishing Co., 11 Barclay street, New
York, opens with a historical sketch of
England under tho first James, taking
for Its guide some works of receut date.
which differ in the view they take of that
period from those of Macauluy and other
weu-Kiiow- n uistorlans.

Then follows an account of Jamaica,
and gives a vision of a charming country.
Thn Bi'tunl nml -

this interesting island-ar- portrayed by a
skilled baud.

"Virgil in the Middle Ages." The
book here reviewed Is in two volumes,
the first of which is devoted to an expla
nation of Virgil's reputation as a writer,
from the publication of tba Cncld to tho
twelfth century, and tho second, to the
VlrgUUm Legends.

A very lutcretUng paper is devoted to

a history of aerial locomotion, Including
a. description of a balloon and Its neces
sary Mnurtcnances, aa account or tne
bettooa poet estaMMietl at Psrle during
Mlate.war,.aiiuei various nttempts to

make dirigible balloons.
The "Theatre Franca!?' H "considered

a model ot dramatic perfection among
tho theatres of Kurope." It had its
origin In 1CS0, under the patronago of
Louis XIV.

This is followed by "Kalcony In

the British Isles," and tells of modern
falconers and ol favored spots In Great
Britain where tlie amusement is still prac
ticed.

"The Memoirs of Count do Begur" is
filled with anecdotes and quotations, per
sonal qualities of Napoleon "In a light
which contrasts strongly and pleasingly
with our preconceived Impression of the
intense, concentrated, ego-

tism of his character."
Of Tennyson's "Queen Mary," tlio no

tlcc is favorable.
The periodicals reprinted by the Leon-ar-

Scott Publishing Company ( II Bar- -

clay street, New York,) arc as follows:
The London Quarterly. KdMura, HVji- -

minster, nnd RritUh Quart try Reviews,

and Jilaehoood'ti Magazine. Price, $4 a
year for any one, or only $15 for all, and
the postage I prepaid by the puiill'her?

Tho Pcnn Monthly, devoted to litera
ture, science, art nnd politic, for Sep-

tember is filled with rending matter of n

high order. Its contents are "The
Month," "Educational ltcforms and llc- -

formcrs," "A Ilevlcw of the Fossil
Flora of North America," "Financial
Duty of the Nation," "The German
Workingman's Best Friend," "Abraham
and Dlrck of Den GracfT," "Social
Science nud Political Economy," "New
Books," and "Books Received." The
Penu Monthly Is printed in old style
type, and Is clear and legible. It Is pub
lislicd at 233 South Kightli street, Phlla
dclphla, by the Fcnn Monthly Assocla-
tlon. Terms, $3 per nnnumn. Single
numbers, 30 cents.

EDITORIAL XOrES).
Benton's tomb In Misourl is unrec

ognlzable amid ruins.
The Charleston Steamship Company

has made an assignment of their proper
ty to Thos. 31. Hempstead.

Geo. A. Smith, 2d President of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, died In Salt Lake City recently

l ne nisiiop or i'aderborn having re
fused to obey the behests of the German
ZovcriiniciH, lias uccn deprived oi ins
citizenship.

The foundations of the Chicago cus-

tom house will be examined iu a few
days by one of those money-consumin- g

affairs a commission.
Evangelist Moody will make his tirat

public appearance since his return from
England In the Northtield (Mass.)
Church, September 5, at 5 p. in.

United States Minister Bassett, iu
Haytl, lias under his protection seven
teen collectors of the General Canal, who
have been sentenced to death by that
government. They wcro condemned an

murderers, and it is said that f lavti oill-cia- ls

contemplate a forcible entry into
the American consulate's headquarters
for the purpose of arresting the alleged
criminals.

The duel between Alexander Hamil
ton and Aaron Burr took place at Wcc- -

hawken, New Jersey, on the bank of tne
Hudson river, immediately hcncain tne
Pnllsnilns. nt. a snot nome 000 to 800 feet

north ot the northerly line oi tue ueia
ware and Hudson Canal Company's
dock. 1 he branch road of the Erie Rail
way Company has obliterated ail trace
thereof.

It is said that France has akcd the
pope to Interdict the German pilgrimage
to the shrine of Loudres. Tens of thou
sands of German Catholics will invade
France before many weeks tor a visit to
that Mecca of the faithful, and it is almost
too much to expect that they will
ici tuu occasion pass witnout Rome
demonstration of disapproval of the
course pursued by Germany toward the
pope.

Tennyson is criticised in four col-

umns of tho waspish New York Sun.
"Queen Mary" is tho objective poem.
"The Idyls of the King" tho critic says
are the poet's best productions, but
saj's lie never conceived them, and that
tliey were antiquated, unknown to the
public, unfamiliar to and almost forgot
ten by many of the learned when lie fath
ered them. He is called a fastideous edi
tor, compiler and ornaincntationlst. The
wasp has certainly employed a hornet to
apply its gilded epithets and sting to the
refined and classical scholar who has
given to us tho "Lotus Eaters," "Lady
Clara Verc do Verc," "Lockslcy Hall,"
"Aylmcr's Field," and others full oi
quaint poetic lire. Tennyson may not
bo original, but, the "silken sad uncer
tain" of the poet's world may produce no
better for years to come.

Col. R. A. Alston and E. J. Clark,
Atlanta editors and both colonel-s-
fought a regular editorial duel. Went to
the ground, were Interfered with by the
minions of tho rich man's particular
friend the law, then retired to the bo
soms of their churches, The code Is
considered a healthy recreation, nnd
sometimes "old church members feel
called upon to resign their church
relations and settle their differ
ences" according to the code.
A religious revival lias been going on
down there for some time, and special
prayers havo been offered for tho legal
fraternity, which have resulted in the
conversion of some of tho most obdu
rate lawyers. Tho Union and Record
thinks that special prayers of exceptional
earnestness should be offered for Atlanta
editors, in the hope ot weaning them
from their fighting propensities. The
high art of courtesy has nothing in Its
vocabulary that would denominate these
two colonels as fighting editors. The
gaunt skeleton of tho duello is being
quietly laid away. A Texas lawyer re-
marked to us net long ago "Gentlemen
do not fight duels these days. Dueling
has fallen into the lands of common pco- -

pic." And this lawyer stand? on the top
round of the legal fraternity In Texas.

Twenty thousand Spaniards nrc to be
cnt to Cuba to light the patriots ten

thousand ltumcdlatclv, and ten thousand
In October. These are the reports that
Vnlmascda puts forth to bleed the rich
monarchists of Cuba. How Spain can
spare twenty thousand men from her
own shores Is an enigma. Don Carlos
keeps Spain busy nt home, nnd the now
president of Cuba will keep Spain busy
in Cuba. The twenty thousand soldiers
report is considered n dodge of Vol- -

mascda's to rob the rich Alfonslsta of
their treasure. He forcibly took from
tho Spanish Bank. 'ul in spite of the pro-

test of its President, two million dollars-- all
tho gold there was In tho bank osten-

sibly for the purpoe of paying the troops,
who, for want of pay, were deserting In
large numbers to the Cubans. Of this
sum only one-quart- was applied to tho
purpose lor which It was stolen, while
three-fourth- s were sent tohpain.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Probable I'.leellon ot the Entire Hem- -

orrnliv iickbi.

.San Fnaxcico, Sept. 2. In addition
to a Governor and tho Htate olllrers
elected for four years, members of both
houses of the Legislature and four repre-
sentatives to Congress nru to be voted
for. The candidates for Governor
are Timothy O. riiclps (Republican.)
William Irwin (Democrat,) W.
E. Lovett (Tom.), nnd John iiidwell
(Intl.). The Temperance men have made
no nominations tor Congressmen. The
nominees of t be other three parties are
irii if, . ii.timiu,ll..t. I'ln Horace F. I'age, C. It.
Devioatmh. O. Houghton (Heps.); .
A. 1'iper. S. Tlraiinaii (bolter); Henry
Lnrkln, John K. Luttrcll and l).i Wlc- -

glngtnn (Denis.): John F. Swift,
Charlt;-- , A. Tiittle, Charles F.
Heed anil J. 8. Thomson
(Inds.). tor minor State olllces tho
lifiubllt'.iiis have nominated Joseph M.
Cain as Lieutenant Governor ; Edward
Hallett, Secretary of State, and J. J.
Green, Comptroller. Tho Democratic
nominees are James A. Johnson, Thomas
Heck and J. W. Mandcville. Thoc ot
the s aro Pomnaldo l'achcco,
William Housh nnd Lauren E. Crane.
Messrs. Goodrich and Haxter, nominated
by the Temperance men ns Lieutenant
Governor aud Secretory ot State, havo
declined to servo. The candidate for
Comptroller is Joel itussel.

in the Second Congressional District.
the fight is between Pago and Larkins.
Tuttle. so farns heard trom, is much be-
hind. It Is pretty generally the Impres-
sion that i'iper is ahead iu tlds district,
but ali speculation as to thu result iu the
city is utterly vague ami unreliable.

Kcturns to date are meagre, hut Indl
cate that the Democrats have elected the
State ticket by a large majority, llaugli-to- n

aud Luttrcll aro probably elected in
their respective Congressional districts.
No returns are yet in from the city pre-
cincts.

There are some scattering returns from
the city, but not enough to furnish any
indication of the state of the vote. The
Independents are very confident that
they have elected most of their city of-

ficers, but the Mayor is doubtful.
The vote of the city is about 25,000. No

money was spent.
The city election returns indicate a

close light for Mayor between Clayion.of
tne Uironicle ticket, ami nryum, isvmw
cratio ring cantMute, and it may re-

quire (lio official returns to decide
t im mutter. Tne Stato Is conceded to n.

and the Democratic Statu ticket Is
ejected by a largo plurality. Later Indl-r.itlm- w

am that WiKclnirtoii leads
Houghton, for Congress, in the Fourth
District. I U'er is 111UUJ4111, iu uu uiu-u- iu
tho First District, witn a close ngui no-

tween swiii ami rarK in tne mini uis
trict. Page and Larkin arc running
ciosu in tne oeconu. ao returns or tlio
legislative tickets, buttho Democrats will
undoubtedly have a plurality In both
Houses, It not a majority.

Illinois niot.
SiiKi.nvviu.K, Im,., September 2. The

old settlers of Shelby county held n
grand and insss meeting here

at the Fair Grounds, about one
mile from this clt v. Full v 20.000 nconle.
young nud old, male and female, from all
parts of the county, attended. Orations
from prominent orator nud old settlers,
combined with tilcknlcklug and mcrrl
nient, were the complete order of the
day.

Everything passed off ouletlv nnd
pleasantly until the afternoon, when all
reiurneu to town, wnen n young coun-
tryman was arrested for some oflensc.
He resisted the otllccr.s and fought vig-
orously tor release, but be was hurried
to the calaboose amid the exciting yells
of his friends, the countrymen, who fol-
lowed in a complete mob.

The shouts ol dellancc from the crowd
soon proved that a riot was imminent.
They surrounded the building and made
several attempts to break tho door, all
the while yelling savage vengeance on the
city and Its authorities. The Marshal,
with Ills deputized olllcers, then raided
the crowd, when a hand-to-han- d bloody
conflict ensued, during which rocks nnd
clubs were freely used; bloody
heads aud bloody shirts were seen failing
to U13 rear on every side. The rioters in
the meantime having cleaned out the olll-
cers, the sherlir, Mr. Marsh Howard,
then came boldly to the relief. He rend
tlio riot act, and swore In ono
hundred citizens to assist him in enforc-
ing the law. Tills put a stopper on the ex-
cited people. Several citizens, fearing n
renewal, went for arms ; some had shot-
guns and others clubs. Six rlotew were
arrested, and are guarded ht by
fifty citizens, and police lamps aro hung
around the calaboose, us there Is some
fear of an attack, news to that eilect hav-
ing reached the to .vn.

Tho whole thing Is supposed to havo
started by the received from
tho officers by the arrested man after
his incarceration, but tills is denied.

10 Hours Saved !

biro io Enuio io 1 Hours,

VIA

Cairo 4t Viaoan
RAILROAD.

Leave Cairo, . . - --

Arrive
4:00 a, m.

at Evaasville, 11:00 a.m.
rassengers for Evantvlllc leaving Cairo via

Cairo A Vlncenuca Kallroadat 4 a m.,
make rinse connections at Carml, and reach

anirillti at II o'clock the tame mornlnir.
TEN 1IOUB O0MKKtl!an by any other
route. M. II. liOODUlCH,
JAH. MALI.ony, lien. l'ameiiKirAKt.

l'aiiciigtr Agent, Cairo.
.

fKESORIFTION IFREE.
FOIt the speedy cure or Seminal Weakness,

. Manhood and ail disorders brouahl
on by indluxetiona or excess. Any Druculst
hu (he (njrmltents,

AddGias, Dr. B. HltTON CO..
Claeuuutl, Ohio,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

fJWt IIUIXKTIN IfifrakuaRiderarymoralaff

(excfptMomtijr) In tin IJulklln liiUldln. cor-

ner WnhlDgtn svrnue ami Twelfth stiff t.

Tits rtcLMTiK la served to city (ulucrilcrsVy

bllhftd tattlers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cent! a Week,

payable weekly. IlyMall, (In intranet), $IOjer

annumi six months, r) threo months, 3 one

month, $1 2.i.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Publlaiel every Thursday morning at $1 23

pe: annum, Invariably In adranrc. Hie postage

en the Weekly will lie prepaid nt this office, to

that subscribers will obtain for a subscription

rice of 1 a year.

ADVERTISING BATES.

DAILY.
Iluslnesi Cards, per annum 30 00
One square, one nsertlon 1 Oil

One square, two insertions, 1 10
Ono square, one week S W

One square, two weeks .1 SO

One liquate, three weeks,. 4 W

One squie, 01111 month, & 00

WEEKLY.
One square, one insertion 00
UhcIi euWquent Insertion fl

KOne Inch Is a square.

Q-T- o regular advertisers we offrr superior In-

ducements, bolli as to lute ol rharKes and man-

ner of illii1n) Inn their favors.

Communications upon subject of gen

oral interest to tho public solicited.

C".lll ltuilnea letters should be addmsed to

Cniro Iliillrllil 'ominiiy.

PONDS
EXTRACT

rho Pcoplo'a Remedy.
Tho Universal Fain Ext actor.

Note: Ask for Pond's Extrsot.Tako no other.

"ilwir: for I will cueak of excellent thlnaa

FOR
liijurlr to Mun or llrsitJ,

Fulls, lirulu-- .

Ntraliii, Kiiralns, Cuutu- -
Monn, IJlBlucallotu.

Cutu, Ijtreru-t- el

or luclfceil Wotiutlri
NHellliiarM.liurns.aciiMa,

XunflllrnM.
Iile-lln- r l.iiiiict), ur

Hrilttlncnr 111,,...!
Noko Hived, ami liltxtl--

iuk uunu or icciu.tultlnv ur Bluuil unil
Illoody Olieharum.

Pile IillreaiiiK I'llen.lllludrilu). DIB
Toothache, llnraclie.Nni

mmt oweneu race.
EXTRACT orKnniip.a.

llbetuiia-tlcSwelllo- ir

Mtiiriirwft or .Soreness.
i.umlmeii. iAtm Hurt
ore riiroat or Oulusy,

Inflamed null.
Dlttherln, llroiiclil-llx- ,

Asthma.
Hare or Iufluinal Eyes or
Cniiirrli, Uucorrhra,

Diarrhea. Dvcunterr.
iore MpiHex, Inflamed

. breast
tiii: Painful or too 1'rofUfe

Monuiiica.
PEOPLE'S Milk ;, Ovarian Ills

east and TumorKlduey Complaint,
REMEDY, mm airmiKiiry

ttiiitliiK and Kxcorla-tiou-

of Infanta, or'ion Adults,
lurlrose Vein. Kn

EXTERNAL lurscd or Inflamed Velm
Clcvm. Old Sores, Inter-

nal Ulcerations.AND Rolls, Carbuncles, Tu
mors. HotINTERNAL1 CoruN and Ilunions, Chut- -

ed nr Snr P..t'baanirs.llarne-t- or Sal-- IUSE. die Ualls
Feloa or Whitlow, Kroit- -

ei i.imDH or
Nosqullo Bltrs. Insect

aungs, unnpi-.- ! nanus.

POND'N EXTRACT Is for Bale 1)V all Flml
:Ihn DrtiKKlalH. and recommended by

nu uruKKuut, rnyHicians, nu 'ery-bod- y

who baa) tivrr lined it.
Pamphlet containing Hlitnry and Unes mull-

ed free on application , If not found at your
Druggist's,

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
New York and London.

In Chancery Xaiter't Sale.
State of Illinois, Alexander County .

In the Alexander County Circuit Court,
Willlum M . Atherlon and John Hodges vp. John

Iloldenand Murguret Wallace 1'urtitlun.

PUI1LIC notice is hereby given tint in pur.
decree renilenil in tin. utim--

entitled caunc, in said court at the .May term
inerroi, a. u. ism, i, Jonn ij. ilarman, mauler
Incliunrery of said county, will en Thuntday
the iJnl duy of September, A. I). 174, nt the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, sell at pub-
lic vendue, at the court house door in the city of
Cairo, in said county, the following .'escribed
real estate, 'I he south halforthe nnrtli.
east quarter f hection twenty-seve- n (UT) , town- -
nnip uiievn li.ij, souin range, nuiniwr two (J)
west of the third principal meridian In the
county of Alexander and .State of Illinois, to-
gether with the tenements and hcreditument.4
thereunto belonging or thereto upiiertalnlng.

Terms of Sale tmc-ha- lf cash In hand lint- -
aneeln one nnd two years, equal payments,
with nix jier rent. Intercut per unnum thereon,
deferred payments to be becured by mortgage
on the property sold,

uuro, Illinois, August -- 'tn, 1

JOHN Q. IIAUMAN,
Master In Chancerr

Mnegar . Iiiudcn, Complainnnts' solicitors.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that delimit having been made

for more limn sixty days In the payment of
a portion of the amount secure)! to lie puldbya
certain mortgago executeil by James St Uevcriy
to Willlum C. Wetmoro ana Frederick Town
send, administrators, Ac. ofKllhu Townscnd,
deceased, fluted July 4th, 1WI, and rexonled in
uie recoruer-- oiur. in ami ior Aiexanucr coun-
ty. In the Mate ol Illinois, in book L. on uate
Ml, Ac, and in the o tllce ol the register of deeds
in in ruy oi i.uiro, in said ciuniy ami oiaie, iu
book U of deeds, on nacre CM. Ac. We. the un
dersigned, said mortgagees, will on Saturday,
the eleventh day of September next. A. D, W,
at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon of that day, under
and bv virtue of tlwnoweror sale contained lu
said mortgage, sell, at public auction, to tht
highest bidder, for cash, at the office building of
Uie trusieea oi ine uiiro uiiy me cor-
ner of Washington avenue and Eighteenth strut,
insaiucity oitairo, in Alexander county ana
State of Illinois, all the rhrtit. title ami interest
of said James M. Beverly, or his assigns, in
and to Iota numbered 13 (thirteen) aud it four-
teen,) In block numbered ? (twenty-nine- ) iu
said city of Cairo, according to the recorded plat
thereof, with the appurtenances, to satisfy the
purposes and condition of said Mortgage.

Dated, Cairo, 'wHiriirTIllinois.
n1

1 6th .TH73.

rnEOBirrcK townsend.
Adminlttrttors

Bmt7eiNTft.

BARCLAY
WaoIesaU

BROS

DRUGGISTS
PAINT AND OIL DEALERS.

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

AND

PATENT MEDICINES. TOILET ARTICLES,
DRUGQIBT8 FANCY GOODS, COLLIER WHIT LEAD,

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, SOAPS, COLORS, OILS,,

TUBE COLORS, DYE STUFFS.
CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY.

VARNISHES, ETC., ETC.

WR solicit rnrrroiidpnr! and orderx from Dmxxlsls, riiyalrians aad fleseral Stores In wan
kikxU In our line M Intuit n t, rimitntlon ml tuinliy Medicine CaiMrS furnished or 47

filled with rellalile KniK" at reasonable rati"..

WHOLESALE RETAIL, fi AIRO RETAIL st PRESCRIPTION
74 Obio Lereo. I Wahlntoi At., Cot. 8th St.

ll-- S

Wood! Wood! Wood !
COAL! COAL! COAL!
BIG MUDDY (Mount Carbon Coal.)

Tho Cairo St St. Louis Transfor & Coal Company is ow proparod to
fill ordors for Wood and Coal. Dolivorcd to any par of tho City, at
the Lowest Cash Frico. OFFICE AND YARD at tho Cairo ft St.
Louis Narrow Gaugo Depot.

XjZST OF ZZUOXU
Wood, 4 feet, per cord
Wood, aawed, per cord ......
Wood, aawed and apllt, per cord ....
Coal, car load, par ton ... ...
Coal, car load, alngld ton
Coal, car loud, one-hal- f ton

and Ratal!

S3 BO.
Vt BO.
SB OO.
$3 OO.
3 50.

12 OO.

Suitings,
Silk Poplins,

Grenadines.

Leave orders at "F. M. Stockfleth'a.02 Ohio Levee, at the Crystal Saloon, corner
Sixth atrcot and Commercial Avenue, and at the Company Ofaoe.

Ordcre Solicited and Promptly Filled.
T. M. WARD, Supt.

JAS.EZ.IsAUE.SQc'yda Troas.

F. M. STOCHPLETH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FOXLEHO-- VTrT XOBfXZ3sS07XO

Wines and Liquors.
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CATBO, ILL.

Kocps a full stock of
Koutuou.7 Bourbon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Offered for Sale at

Groat Reduction in Fricss,

Domestics, Sheetings,
Prints, Bleached Muslins,

Ginghams, Cretones,
Table Linens, Percales,

LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
Lawns,

Japanese Silks,
Alpacas,

Stock of White Ooode. Victoria Lawns, Swiss Marsallea, and a Urge Stock otRlbbona. rhm entire stock itIII lie sold at actual cunt, and continue until It Is closed out. Cal.ud heconvlwedorUreat Itartralns I TKKMS hTltlUTLY CASH.

Corner Eigb.tb. St. and Oommeroiail Avo

1,

!


